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Current issues in ChildCurrent issues in Child
Mental Health Service UseMental Health Service Use
 Service underutilization is a major problem confronting theService underutilization is a major problem confronting the

child mental health care sectorchild mental health care sector

 Between 50% to 75% of youth with mental health needsBetween 50% to 75% of youth with mental health needs
either either ““No-showNo-show”” or prematurely terminate from care. or prematurely terminate from care.
Engaging low-income, urban youth is of particular importance,Engaging low-income, urban youth is of particular importance,
considering they are at the greatest risk of developingconsidering they are at the greatest risk of developing
psychopathologypsychopathology

 In an effort to improve service use, evidence-basedIn an effort to improve service use, evidence-based
engagement approaches appear to be efficacious, but theseengagement approaches appear to be efficacious, but these
methods are underused, partly because of a dearth ofmethods are underused, partly because of a dearth of
dissemination efforts in the  child mental health sectordissemination efforts in the  child mental health sector

ObjectiveObjective

 In 2004, the New York State Office of Mental HealthIn 2004, the New York State Office of Mental Health
(NYSOMH), the New York City Department of Health and(NYSOMH), the New York City Department of Health and
Mental Hygiene, and Mount Sinai School of MedicineMental Hygiene, and Mount Sinai School of Medicine
(MSSM) established a (MSSM) established a Learning CollaborativeLearning Collaborative..

 The Learning Collaborative was an adaptation of theThe Learning Collaborative was an adaptation of the
Breakthrough Series Collaborative ModelBreakthrough Series Collaborative Model developed by developed by
the Institute for Healthcare Improvementthe Institute for Healthcare Improvement

 Purpose:  To determine whether participation in thePurpose:  To determine whether participation in the
Learning CollaborativeLearning Collaborative would lead to improved rates would lead to improved rates
of engagement and retention in child mental healthof engagement and retention in child mental health
clinicsclinics

MethodMethod

 15 NYSOMH-certified agencies across New York City15 NYSOMH-certified agencies across New York City
participated in the Learning Collaborative. Theparticipated in the Learning Collaborative. The
Collaborative began in October, 2004, and ended inCollaborative began in October, 2004, and ended in
June, 2005.June, 2005.

 Formation of Quality Improvement TeamsFormation of Quality Improvement Teams
–– SupervisorSupervisor
–– Line and direct service staffLine and direct service staff
–– Administrative personnelAdministrative personnel

 Learning activities included:Learning activities included:
–– Didactic instruction on evidence-based strategiesDidactic instruction on evidence-based strategies
–– Video presentation: Video presentation: ““I Went for an Intake and Never CameI Went for an Intake and Never Came

BackBack””
–– Role play and discussion exercisesRole play and discussion exercises

McKay, M.M., Hibbert, R., Hoagwood, K., Rodriguez, J., Murray, L., Legerski, J., & Fernandez, D. (2004).  Integrating
evidence-based engagement interventions into “real world” child mental health settings.  Brief Treatment and Crisis
Intervention, 4(2), 177-186.

Intensive Engagement StrategiesIntensive Engagement Strategies
11stst Intervention Intervention

              The first intervention was delivered at initialThe first intervention was delivered at initial
contact with adult caregiver by phone. The fourcontact with adult caregiver by phone. The four
goals of this intervention were to:goals of this intervention were to:

 Clarify the need for child mental health care for bothClarify the need for child mental health care for both
the caregiver and the providerthe caregiver and the provider

 Maximize the caregiverMaximize the caregiver’’s investment and efficacy ins investment and efficacy in
relation to help-seekingrelation to help-seeking

 Identify attitudes about and previous experiences withIdentify attitudes about and previous experiences with
mental health care that might dissuade the adult frommental health care that might dissuade the adult from
bringing the child to servicesbringing the child to services

 Develop strategies to overcome concrete obstaclesDevelop strategies to overcome concrete obstacles
such as lack of time, transportation, and child caresuch as lack of time, transportation, and child care
issuesissues

McKay MM, McCadam, I., & Gonzales, J. (1996).  Addressing the barriers to mental health services for inner-city
children and their caretakers. Community Mental Health Journal , 32, 353-361.
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Intensive Engagement StrategiesIntensive Engagement Strategies
22ndnd Intervention Intervention

              The second engagement strategy targetedThe second engagement strategy targeted
increasing families length of stay, and wasincreasing families length of stay, and was
administered at the familyadministered at the family’’s first face-to-faces first face-to-face
contact with providers at intake. The goals ofcontact with providers at intake. The goals of
this intervention were to:this intervention were to:

 Clarify the roles of the worker, agency, intake process,Clarify the roles of the worker, agency, intake process,
and possible service optionsand possible service options

 Set the foundation for a collaborative workingSet the foundation for a collaborative working
relationshiprelationship

 Identify concrete, practical issues that can beIdentify concrete, practical issues that can be
immediately addressedimmediately addressed

 Develop a plan to overcome barriers to ongoingDevelop a plan to overcome barriers to ongoing
involvement with the agencyinvolvement with the agency

McKay MM, Nudelman, R., McCadam, K., & Gonzales, J. (1996).  Evaluating a social work engagement approach to
involving inner-city children and their families in mental health care. Research on Social Work Practice, 6, 462-
472.

Learning CollaborativeLearning Collaborative
ModelModel

            Quality ImprovementQuality Improvement
Teams from each agencyTeams from each agency
participated in threeparticipated in three
face-to-face face-to-face LearningLearning
PeriodsPeriods to be trained in to be trained in
engagement strategies,engagement strategies,
and two and two ActionAction  PeriodsPeriods
to implement theseto implement these
strategies at their sites.strategies at their sites.
Monthly conference callsMonthly conference calls
were conducted withwere conducted with
team supervisors duringteam supervisors during
Action Periods to assessAction Periods to assess
progress and trouble-progress and trouble-
shoot areas of difficultyshoot areas of difficulty

Action Period #1

Action Period #2

 

Learning
Period

      #3

Learning
Period #1

Learning
Period

#2

Dissemination of
Results

Formation of
Teams

Data CollectionData Collection

 Fourteen of these agencies completed theFourteen of these agencies completed the
Collaborative. Of the 14 agencies, 12Collaborative. Of the 14 agencies, 12
submitted data pertaining to:submitted data pertaining to:
a)a) show-rates for the first intake appointment for allshow-rates for the first intake appointment for all

new evaluations of children and adolescents fromnew evaluations of children and adolescents from
October, 2004 through May, 2005; andOctober, 2004 through May, 2005; and

b)b) attendance at any scheduled clinic appointmentsattendance at any scheduled clinic appointments
subsequent to the first kept intake appointment forsubsequent to the first kept intake appointment for
all new evaluations from October, 2004, throughall new evaluations from October, 2004, through
May, 2005.May, 2005.

ResultsResults

 Between 69% and 81% of intake appointments wereBetween 69% and 81% of intake appointments were
attended by youth across agencies, representing anattended by youth across agencies, representing an
increase of 147 (9.6%) children who were engaged inincrease of 147 (9.6%) children who were engaged in
care.care.

 Rates of attended appointments subsequent to intakeRates of attended appointments subsequent to intake
ranged from 68% to 76%, and remained steadyranged from 68% to 76%, and remained steady
compared to baseline (74%), despite an increase incompared to baseline (74%), despite an increase in
children entering treatment.children entering treatment.

 Highest levels of kept intake and subsequentHighest levels of kept intake and subsequent
appointments occurred in December (81%, 76%) andappointments occurred in December (81%, 76%) and
April (80%, 73%), which corresponded to the twoApril (80%, 73%), which corresponded to the two
Action Periods.Action Periods.

Attended Intake AppointmentsAttended Intake Appointments
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DiscussionDiscussion

 Agencies that participated in the CollaborativeAgencies that participated in the Collaborative
experienced an increase in attended initial intakeexperienced an increase in attended initial intake
appointments that exceeded both commonly acceptedappointments that exceeded both commonly accepted
estimates as well as typical levels at their own agencies.estimates as well as typical levels at their own agencies.

 Adherence rates were stable across agencies despite anAdherence rates were stable across agencies despite an
increased number of youth in care.increased number of youth in care.

 Action Periods may be a particularly critical aspect of theAction Periods may be a particularly critical aspect of the
Collaborative, as the greatest number of keptCollaborative, as the greatest number of kept
appointments occurred during these two periods.appointments occurred during these two periods.

 Learning Learning CollaborativesCollaboratives can be effective methods of can be effective methods of
dissemination across agencies.dissemination across agencies.

LimitationsLimitations

 Absence of extended baselineAbsence of extended baseline
attendance ratesattendance rates

 Geographic limitationGeographic limitation
 Additional agency-specificAdditional agency-specific

interventionsinterventions
 Selection biasSelection bias
 Small number of participating agenciesSmall number of participating agencies


